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THE ILAU BOCHUR mamont over which not even the gnu to pray the Ave Maria had to drop pluck the blossom into pieces He
From the Jewish Spectator smallest cloudlet Hew was grand high in the air over the city of Cra separated a little calyx and found a

From the German of SacherMasoch clear and the hills limitedjoyous the cow and who remaining suspended be tender coral he discovered long
Wonders still happen not only in western horizon with beaming sublim tween heaven and earth receives from threads that appeared to him like di

beautiful Naples under a tlapphire ity and the fragrant green wood lay a spider once in a hundred years licatc brushes and a peculiar pencil
blue sky and with the oceans eternal peacefully at their feet news from the earth
melody but also in the little Galieian in the graden under the little win The sun shining on the dust that
nest witli a splashing of the ducks in dows of the low narrow sooty house blew against the window made it look
the dirty pools and the cackling of the trees bushes lowers and grasses l lte golden vapor the spider webs
the stork on the smoky straw roois were playing together in the unshine hung like old lace on the narrow
yes in Maslow too wonders happen and the sunllowers bowed their dusky panes a thin ray of sunlight beamed

A blossom falls from the tree a countenances like fireworshippers to on the enrpebbut the youth saw noth

breath of air just strong enough to the shining constellation hut all this ing of all this and when the stillness
let the shadow of the trembling leaves occuned without a sound nay with was interrupted for a moment by the
softly dance over the gieen sward and out a breath and just as softly and buzzing of the flies in the room or by-

to waft the blossom through an open without the zephyrs help the bloom tlie um of the bees out in the beau
window into a small dimlighted ing linden tree diffused its delicious tiful treetop he heard it not Neither
rpom and a fate is sealed v i

It was a remarkably sultry and quiet the
summer afternoon so sultry that one hand of a womn The window shad st touched his feet as he picked

thought that the earth would be set on owed and almost darkened by tlio u a crumb of cake which lie had

fire and the bright lames break forth grand old linden tree in which only dropped nor did he hear its crunching

from the wood and hill On the hot a very small round peeping hole was w ° molding its food in one paw it

globe which seemed turned into dry open was carefully covered from the cautiously blinked at him with its lit

nnd gray ashes the barefooted pea inside with a threadbare green cur Uo hhizk °Jes Wltl lloI > absent

sant trod as If it were a boiling Vul tain Onl through this curtain could mindednoss he leaned over the folio

can The ntmosphere was heavy and the sun gaze upon the youth who in fo1 It was the Talmud a whole world

seemed to burden and bend to the the comfortably cold room sat and stu in itsolf in which ho absorbed and he

ground the grain and the plants could Sol draw glimmering ligures rocked himself to and fro like a real
Above in the pure ether and below upon the door that soon slowly disap Dncher although he still looked like

in the thick dust everything was de peared and only when a breath of air a school boy And in the full enjoy

sorted tired and mute Nothing stir lifted the curtain a little could ho lay inunt of meditation ho sometimes olos

red everything seemed to be lulled a golden carpet before the feet of the ed his eyes as if the solitude was not

in sweet sleep one could not even youth whose pale face with its frame solitary enough and the silence not si

hoar the flutter or chirp of the birds of dark hair shone from the black lent enough

or the scratching and cackling of the gown as if transfigured His feet rest Suddenly there fell as if from hea

poultry The birds sat under the ed upon a heap of books books and von a linden blossom on the Talmud

leaves which formed their bowery papers covered the table books were before him H3 was so frightened

boudiers and the hens lay in the sun on the wormoaten window sill on the that his young body trembled from

half burled by tho warm sand large lacquered stove as well as un head to foot if a beautiful maidons

All were basking in the sun the dor It they lay on tho greencurtain faco had appeared behind the yellow

greenish blue snakes with tho pretty ed bed and on tho chair yes thoro folio and smiled upon him lie could not

yellow neck bands that camo sliding is not a spot in the nanow and low have been more startled He picked up-

liom tli6 crumbling walls tho little chamber whoro they did not lie the blossom in order to throw it away

lrown lizards with tho darkly spotted Thoro were no pictures on tho baro t was the first line that his hands

heads resting on white pebbles tho white walls no flower pot near tho over held n blossom that ho saw ono

ants indofatigably wandering with window and no clock An old and Bo closely and ho gazed at it aston

tlioir brood all wore quiet oven tho partly motheaten carpet covored tho iBhed as If it wore an enigma of tho creation grand works what can

quail in tho near wheat field ceased floor so that tho student absorbed by Talmud ho admired its lino greenish y ° u Umw to whom Ule s llll Ivm m Ht

Its cry but carefully sat upon her study and reflection should not hoar sulphuryellow color and breathed its steal like a thief and who is as shy

speckled eggs tho sound of his own footsteps when agreeable porfumo Since lie had be of tho air as the woman with tho gol-

Tho Bunlight oozing through tho ho aroso to cast a glance at tho many sun to think ho was taught and accus den necklace who under tho door of

dark not or leaves on thoigfass was leather covered volumes Ho lived out tomed to analyze everything and her house lays snares for young men
f lTJf3

almost painful in its Ingoing heat of tho world as if in a palace built whoro another saw a wholeho was What do yon know of God

though It dl tlenclmntjWiHojivly float in tho nlr and not very dlfferont from wont to oxamlno tho separate parts Ho became alarmed a sublime

ing stream into a masBOf fire Tho fir Twardowskl whom Satan as ho bo and so half unconsciously ho began to thrill pierced the depths of his soul

lulling the senses ami touching e see the mouse that confidently annirt
smples like the spftTperrumed nnuT ronrunder thT toWaiulval j7tj

continueing his seaich for the sweet
mystery he came upon a globule re-

sembling a shotpouch opening It he

saw that it was a capsule which open-

ed into live noseleaves and the fifth

only held a globule Involuntarily he

thought of the juggler who when he

was a Httlc boy exhibited his skill in

his fathers house Here there was a

similar concealment here the same
astonishing feats were shown and cer
tainly these could bo explained in the

manner but there his father
interpreter and here ho was

without a teacher For a long time
he held the last discovered globule in

his hand and examined it carefully

What could it bo He reflected for

some time and finally said to himself

That is tho seed which produces the

fruit and from tho fruit comes tho

tree He shivered at this tnougnr

How grand How mysterious Rut how

is it that only one capsule contains

seeds and that the remaining four are
empty And ao he held all parts to-

gether lie saw that as the leathern cap-

sule had live noseleaves it also had

live fanleaves that the pencil showed

a button witli live globules and that

the coral as well as the calyx consist-

ed each of Ilvo leaves What bar

empty And as he hold all paits to

unfathomable beauty

This little blossom is a wonder n

world for itsolf lie said to hlmsolf and

you desire to recognize God to study

His works and to ponder upon His

thoughts in your dingy little room in-

tho Talmud which human hands have

written What do jou know of His
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and suddenly it seemed to him as if a

dark cloth was being removed from his

senses and as if his soul had emerg-

ed from its underground cell Sadly

smiling he held the dissected blossom

in his baud and with the dancing sun-

light at his feet his past life appeared

before him like sharply defined dark
and empty silhouettes He saw again

his father the celebrated scholar Heb-

lonassen Benaja sitting in his silk
gown in the high bolstered chair sur-

louuded by books fiom which ho was

continually reading and lie himself a

quiet obedient child sat on the door

at his fathers feet and the books out

of which his father was building cas-

tles in the air were Ills playthings and-

1bemusedthem to bulmlioustJB lorthe
crickets which he and other boys

caught in the fields near by But his

playmates used green branches and

leaves to build the neat little houses

in which the crickets sang while his

crickets imprisoned by the dusty lea-

ther volumes never sang For these

were the only playthings that he pos-

sessed It was not long before ho be-

came acquainted witli tho Alef Bet

Gimel and Dalet and the father be-

gan to teach him and like the crick-

ets he was imprisoned in the leather

volumes and lie too ceased to sing

Then one day he sat with his mother
a gentle and rather delicate woman

In a canvascovered wiv on and lie was

astonished at the blue sky the golden

sun and the green woods and ho was

still more astonished at the old man

whom they visited and who was a lew-

liko themselves but he wore Christian

clothes and to whom tho sick Hock-

ed Jews and Cluistlans from far and

near and whose room was filled with

books but which wcie not Hebrew

and who possessed stones that shone

like Jowols stony snails corals stuff-

ed birds butterflies beaming from

glnss cases while skeletons of animals

and behind a gray curtain Death con-

temptuously grinning at the trombl

died over a large yollow hound folio

only thiough this curtain and broken

by tho waving leaves of the lime treo-

ing lad and tho old man was a phyi-

slcian tho father of his mother and his

grandfather
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